
northern Mexico, or on the cast side ofthe

Sierra Madre, companding the only' pass
or road for carriages from this side, hetween
it and the Gulf of Mexico, to the table
lands of the Sierra, by or through which
the city of Mexico can be reached.

I much fear I shall have exausted your
patience bethre you get half through
long and unipteresting letter. If so, yoti
can only collffinit it to the flames, and think
tto more about it, as I write in great haste,

besides being interrupted every aye min-
utes; so that you must make gat allow-

:lncest for blots, interlinentions, and hltm,
dets, as well as want of connexion- in ma-
ny parts of the same.

Be so good as to present me most kind-
ly to your excellent lady, and accept my
Finoere wishes l'or your continued health,
prosperity, and fame. 6I remain, truly and sincerely.

-Vont. friend, Z. TAYLOR.
Gen. TaNlor ni the Senate.

During the discusiion in the U. S. Senate, on

the 3d inst. on the motion to strike out the
siye proviso which the House had attached to the
Resolution of thanks to Gem Taylor and his army
for their gallant condiict at Monter' y, Mos rs .
Crittenden, Clayton, Webster, Sright, and Cal-
houn defended the gallant hero in a series of Edo-
/pieta remarks, in which the Administration was
challenged to define their objections. Mr. Clayton,
among other things, remaiked:

lie would he very sorry that such a pro-
viso as was annexed to this reslution in the
other [louse should he retained. on account

of its moral efreet, not only upon the coun-
try but upon the army.- What would be
the inference from renting such a proviso?
What was there w rong in the capitulation?
After three days hard lighting, when much
blood had been shed, a general of the op-
posite army asked for an interview with
the commanding general of our army; and
in that. interview, in order to -save the
needless efrusion of blood, it was agreed
that the city should he surrendered, and
that the officers of tho opposite army,
.should he permitted to march out with
their side arms. Winn would gentlemen
have had Gen. Taylor to do under such
circumstances, reduced as his forces were,
with perhaps not more than 5,000 men lit

.service ? W,ould they have had hint
attack an army of twice their number,
strongly entrenched., and attempt to drive
them from their forthieations and make
prisoners ofthem? Anofor what? What
.could he have done with Allem after they
had been made prisoners? .Ven. Taylor
was badly supplied . with provisions ; fie'
could not have fed them for ten..clays ; he
could pot have retained then? as pri.soners
of war. They, could have liberated ,theirp-,
selves at any time, With these facts sta-
ring them in the face, be repeated the ques-
tion, what would gentleman have had Gen.
Taylor to do; Would they have had hint
to storm the fortifications, regardless of the
lives of his own soldiers? And .for what
.purpose.? For the purpose of gaining glo-
ry and honor ,for having slain so many
hundred Mexicans in battle ; Were they
ito have no regard for :'the loss which our
;army must sustain in storming their forti-
itications, when the .enetny had every ad-
vantage against. us; Would gentlemen
have had it that Gen. Taylor should have
:stormed and sacked the town ? .Were they !
accititiiPted with the couse.quenees nttend-!
ing upon the sacking of a city, and of let-
ting loose a soldiery hardened by warfare,
hard,ofheart, with bloody hands to murder
:and to pillage the inhabitants ? Gen. Tay-
'ler told them that he had a regard for the
safety of the women and children, who
*mild inevitably have been sacriticed.—

•Looking back upon theseihings, .he hon-
ored Gen. Taylor as much for the terms of
;the capitulation as fur the bravery , lip bad
:displayed in battle. Ile gloried that an A-
merican general had shown himself thus
humane.

If they adopted such a proviso, what
would be the moral ell'ect upon the army
The soldiers would understand.from it that
humanity was not considered by Congress
to be a virtue; and when the next battle
•Was fought—when the next town was La-
ken--they would suppose that they were
:expected to come red with slaughter of the
innocent lives within that town ; that they
:were to sack, and pillage, an destriq—to
:revel in carnage and blood. He .was..not
:willing to teach them any such lesson.,
lie would hatie no hand in it,; and he :re-
peated, that he honored the gallant general
.as men 'tor 'his 'humanity as for his brave-
.ry. Gen. 'Fa!, for now stood probably in
:such a position before the country as that
.no such side blow could of his minim.
ttion.,„ lie had no idea That ifthe proviso
,were retained in • the reeolution that he
cwonlil on that account stand the less line
in the affections of the American _People,
Ile had attained that position by his brave-
ry, not merely,lu this 'battle, but through.
And the whole Enwpaign, and especially in
Olds° glorious engagements at Resara dela
Palma and Palo Alto. Ile believed that
no side blow like this could de him injury,
It would be more likely to arouse the pop-
ular feeling in his favor. Ile was now
the military hero : he was the proud sot-

'letter on whose breast fame had placed the
inseriptiou,PThis is a man worthy of his

'-..country's highest' honor,"

WAIC, INTELLIGENCE,

ImportitutSrom the Arany.
Gen. Worth, with his command. at Bra-

, zos 7--Gen. Scott in command ofHie in-
,',railing army—Return of Gen. Taylor

Monterey,
The New Orleans papers ofthe2d hist,

,f°main later ae.eouats from the Army, re-
; ~peived by the steamship INflilitu, from the
,-„,lireg.os Santiago..

frotu the Galveston News of the 29th
ult, ,we copy who. follows. 1 ,

,;We are espreWly indebted to-Dr: Wood-
..• worth,:who is direct from Parras, for some

details of Gen, Wool's operations and pre-
Aleut position,nothefoliemadeknown to the
fuhlie,•• We believe the following state-,

ray be rotted upon:
• Scott and Worth are now at Bra-

4t. oil. (Gen. Worth with his troops, rrived•
• therf 90 SOarday last from 'Cuniargo.—•

Gen. Taylor has returned from Victoria
to Monterey with a small escort. lie is
to remain at the latter place in command
of the volunteers.. hits orders to this ef,
feet proceeded from Gen. Scott, who now
holds the chief command. Guns. Scott
and Worth are to hate command of the
main and regular army which is now con-
eentrating at Tampico, or tit some place in

the neighborhood. The new recruits have
their place of rendezvous at tlto small is-
laud of Lobos, about 60miles to. tko Satkth
of Tampico. Col. Ilarnr,y with five tom-.
panics Of 2d dragoons, At as expected in
Matamoras last Thursday. the 21st instant,
on which day' Col, Duncan arrived there,
and his battery was hourly expected. I,t.
Kearney had arrived with his company
the day before,

'Fite country from Reynosa to Comargo
and Mier, and through ;Monterey, is. tilted
with marauding Mexicans, robbing and
murdering whereever they can do su with
impunity.

Gen. Worth is now encamped on an ele-
vated and commanding position ten miles
to the south of Saltillo on the road to Sall
Luis Potosi.• 'Phis place is called Buena
Vista, and gives Gen. Wool, with a battery
of twelve pieces of ordnance, command of
the only passible route to and from San
Luis. Gen Wool retains his original
troops 13000] and his orders are to n►ain-
tsin his position. General Wool evarna-
fed Parras and took his post inconsequence
of the express sent to him by Gen. Worth,
about the 16th or 17th of December, in-

forming hin► that I►is spies had given it:n:l-
- that Santa Anna was within three
days march of Saltillo at the head of a for-
midable army, and requesting hint (Gener-
al Wool) to hasten to his support. In one

hour after the arrival olthis express, Gen.
Wool's army were ready for the march
and set forward without delay, although
the distance is I'2o miles, and therefore lin:
possible to be traversed by infantry in so

short a time as was allowed. The minor,
however, proved to be false, having proba-
lily been started by Santa .Inna's spies for
the purpose ol• misleading our Generals.—
The truth is, the road from San Luis to

Sallino Call only be passed by a small
force at a time, as the water in the tanks
is insufficient for a large artily. The road
is therefi►re absolutely impracticable to alt

army except_in the rainy season, and even
then there are many difficulties which it is
not probable that either the Mexican
or American General will -attempt to en-
counter.

Fro_m the time Clen.'Woul took posses-
; stop of -MonelOva, the Mexican riilzens
— have uniformly been treated as friends,

not as enemies. Every thing Wanted fur
the use or the army was paid for in cash

,its full price. Not tic smallest article
war taken on any, other terms.

111 Later from the Bra.zos.
'Return of (en. Taylor to Monterey eon-

firined—Cul. Harney arreNted and or-
dered to 1c tried by Court Martial.
By the arrival of the U. S. steamship

Alabama, at N. Orleans, on the 31st nit.
We have the 1011owing 011 later intelligence
from the Brazos.

Col. tlarney .has been arrested by Gen-
eral Scott for disobedience of orders, and
was 10 be tried innocfliately by cuvrt

We havcreceived lettersfrom Mr. Ijaile,
who is with General Worth's division.—
His last letteris dated,,'On the !Rio Grande
near Palo Alto," on the 27th ult., in which
lie states that General Worth: is quite un- I
well, but still able to give orders. Ile has
between two and three thousand men with
him—the pick of the army.

Gen. Scott and staff still remained' at
Brazos, but it was thought would sail in .a
few days for Tampico. The news brought
by the -M'Kim that Gen. Taylor ,has re-
turned to Monterey is confirmed.

The vessels with the Ist re gimentPenn-
ylVania volunteers ou board had waived

off Brazos—all well. They have heel)
ordered, it is said, to Lobos.

The Louisiana and Pennsylvania volun-
teers have been ordered, as they have arri-
ved at the Brazos, to the island of Lobos.
south of Tampico, at which place it is sup-
posed Gen. Scott will concentrate a large
force, prior .to making an attack upon Ve-
.ra Cruz.

.Santa Anna las mrithdralYn about 15,-
000 of his force from San Luis l'o;osi,
and marched towards the city of Mexico,
there being some affairs requiring his pre-
sence there.

Important latnor.--Death 01
Santa Anna.

The Baltimore papers of -Wednesday contain the
following important paragraph which we give for
what it i, worth:

The New _Orleans Picayune, extra, of
the 2d' inst., dated at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
brings dates from Antonia Lizardo up to

20th -ult. One letter states that the Mehi-
eau Congress on the Bth ult.. after a storlby,
and exciting session, approved the first see-1
tion of the bill authorizing the government
of Mexivoto raise fifteen millions by the hp.'
pothecation or sale of etrtain property • or
croods of the church. Santa Anna oppo-
sed the bill, and his opposition so exasper:i
ated the soldiers'that they shothim: The
correspondent, however., expresses the 43...

pinion that the report needs confirmation,
but many circumstances render it not int-
,probable. Such was the fate of many of
his predecessors.. Santa Anna's artily was
in great distress. The passage of the a,

hove law certainly produced great excite-
ment iu Mexico. The churches were
closed, and every indication of mourning
and of resistance has been evinced by those
who support religious establishments.
The Mexican Congress and Mexican preths

1 was every where thoroughly aroused in fa-
vor of an active and vigorous probeention
Of the war.'

IMPORTANT.—The N. Orleans'Time's
says, we have seen letters, of the 7th of
January, from the city of Mexico, and
from persons of high authoritfi which ex,
prep the belief that the dillerenees be-
tween the two .nations will be speedily and
-amicably .sottled.

162ia & IADAII,

GETTIISEURG:

Feb. 12, .1817,

pt :P.llle A Urinal Acconts and tlit unu-
sual presi of advertisial favors have crowded out

sin:dry article intended for to-days paper. If mat,

tern continue e shunt he compelled to make 1
I=l

0.-"On our tirst pitge will be tumid a beautiful
original Poem from the pen of "Li 111 JAN
which we direct The attention of those fund of

guoel poetry. The incident to which it alludes, is
thus related in a letter front Monterey, written
immediately after the storming of that place:

‘`'While I was stationed with our left wing in
one of the lints, on the eveMug of the* t,t, I S;11\1'

a Mex lean ‘touran busily engaged in carrying
tread Bud water to the 'awl:riled men of both ar-
mies. I saw this ministering angel raise the head
of a ‘vounded man, give hint water and Mod, and
then carefully bind up his ghastly wound with a
Itandl;erthief she took from her own head. A'ter
having exhausted her supplies, she went back to

her house to get nerrir bread and water for others.
As she ‘t as returning on her mission of mercy, to
rourfirrt other wounded persons, I heard a report
or a !.0111. and saw the imur innocent creature rail
dead ! I think it wad an accidental shot that

struck her. I would not be willing to behete
otherwise . It makes me sick at. heart, mid turn-

mg from the scene I involuntarily raised my eyes
towards I leaven. and thought, great God! and is

this war? Passing the spot next day. I saw her
leuly still lying there, wi,ll the bread by her side,
arid thulrroken gourd. with a tete drop., of water''
still in it—emblems of her errand !"

Relief dos•. Ireland.
Large quantities ofbreadstuff awl contributions

are being forwarded to Leland from different sec-
,. tions of the 'Union Mr the relief of tke sufferers in

that unhappy country. large fleeting was held
iu ‘Vahilw,ton city ou Tuesday, Vice President

"Dallas presi ,hng, at n l.i.rh eloquent speeches were
made by mks„,scs, Webster, Owen, Dallas and oth•
ers. :Mr, Webster otli•red a series of. Resoliitioni

inimediate action un tin subject from the
of the different towrii. and cities in the

Union which were unanimously adopted, t'ogether
with an eloquent appeal to the public.. :Meetings

are being held in.varions places around us. U•tll
flettyslimg do -nothing If any thing is to be

done, it should he done quickly.
ErrSilice the above was in type, we received

the following call for a town meeting. We hope
it will be properly responded to:

TowN ItIEETIN(LI
The Citizen. 4 of (;eltysburg are requested to meet

in the Court-house on MONDAY EVENINtI
NEXT, at 7 o'clock, to take into consideration the
propriety of adopting suitable measures to afford
relief to the distressed And famishing people of Ire-
land. The undersigned fuel assured that it re •
quires no appeal to induce a prompt and appropri-
ate resPonse to the call thus made upon the huma-
nity of our people. A large number of our fellaw
men arc solkring all the miseries of want and star-
vation; their cries for relief hart' reached us in the
full enjoyment of the bounties of a beneficent Pro-
vidence, and it is the duty, as it will he the privi-
lege, of the good citizen to respond in such manner
.as shall-diffwe health and joy where now diFease
and death hold their gloomy revel.

D. M. SNIYBER, Eurgcis
Gettysburg, Feb. 12, 1847.

The Sabbath.
Unusual effort has been making, during the paat

few years, by the friends of the Christian :Sabbath,
to secure its more general observance throughout

the country. Meetings have been held in a num-
ber of the towns and States, with theview of &wet-
°ping such a feeling on the subject as should in-
duce the proprietors or the various means of travel
along our Railroads, Canals and highways to cease
conveying passengers or freight, on the Sabbath,
and also to impress professing Christians with the
importance ofproper individual example in the mat-

ter. Much has in this way been accomplished, but
much more remains to be done. By reference to a

card in our columns to day,4 will be obserZ.ed that
a Convention °film friends of the Sabbath will be
held in Carlisle on next Wednesday, to be com-
posed of delegates from Adanis,Cumberland, Frank-
lin, Perry, and York counties.

On Wednesday evening last, a meeting of the
several Christian denominations of this place was
held in the Lecture-room of the Presbyterian
Church, at which the Hon. Wx. N. inviNE presi-
ded, and Prof. M. tfrS-rmv tat acted as Secretary.
The following individuals were appointed to repre-
sent theborough of Gettysburg in the Carlisle Con-

vention, with power to supply vacancies in their
Number;

Rev.l. C. 'Watson, Rev: E. V. Gerhart, Rev.
Prof. !laugher, Rev. T. Tancyhill, Rev. R. S. Mc-
Clay, Rev. B. Keller, gum Brinkerhoff, A R. Ste- I
venszm, Esq, Geo. Arnold, It. G. Barrer, Col. R. '
Cobean, Rev, Krauth, James Majors, Rev.
Dr. Samuel:ex; S. It Russell, Esq., Geo, Shryock,
Col. S. S. M'Creary., Hon. Geo. Sniper, Capt.
John Myers, D. A. Buehler, N. S. Forney, H.Den-
widdie, and John Houck,

A Committee,consisting ofA. R. Stevenson, Esq.
Prof. M. P. Shover, W. W. Paxton, Esq., Gco.
Shryock, and Henry Welty, was also appointed to
devise some plan by which the better observance of
the Sabbath may be secured—the committee being
authorized to cull a meeting whenever they are ready
to report.

It is desirable that the friends of the Sabbath in
different sections of. the County adopt immediate
measures to he properly represented in the propo-
sed Convention.

Flue Grove Furnace.
We learn from a friend direct frinn this estab-

lishment that the buildings connected with it were
consumed by fire on Wednesday night last. Loss
between $2,000 and $3,000..

tcrA select egntniiitee.df the Delaware
Legialature has reported a. Bill lagrecality to the
wishes of a number of 1 titionerg fu: the abolition
of :Shivery In that

Legisyif lon.
Poth llouses arc busily at work ht carrying out

and despatching biasitwss ; principally of a private
and local nature, with a view to aro'curti atljourn-
uo•nl. But little of general interest has transpired
in their doings :!inre our last issue. We notice that
petitioni:, asking for a change in the License Law,

continue to be presented in large numbers, accom-

panied oevasiottally with remonstrances. lu the

Senate, a Bill has been introduced, eN tVlllling the

previsions of the law of last session, on this subject ,

to this conntiee ofBlair, H untingdon, Centre, Bucks,
Arwtrorg, Wayne, Franklin, Cumber-
land, Lancaster, the Horougb c,t York, and the city
and county of Philadelphia.

An animated (1 bate is ak lacirlit tu

the Senate, on the quctitiuu of kite passage of a sup-

plement to the act incorporating the Pitt.shurg &

Connelsville Nail-road. the gitsterir membeui oppo-
sing and the NVestern nivill,.)ers advocating the bill.

On Saturday the 'louse livally passed the Bill

to prevent kidnapping, &c. is the State of Pennsyl-

vania; also till' Bill more etrcetually to suppress
Gambling.

The 13i11 giving the election of Prosecuting At-
!Andes to the Rrrertil counties has passed the I louse
and will 110 doubt pass the Senate. .

A Hill has also passed the Ilowee for the reliefof
E: ILtll, or thi,,,uitty.

0:7-On Ttrestitly, in the house, Mr. \P-
curdy offered a Resolution instructing our Fella-

tors in (7011tr,COM to use all honorable exertions to

prevent the imposition of :toy duty on Tea and Col.'
fee, and sternly to oppose ally einnprOltlitie toy

which the Julie,: on Ines a Coal may be increas-
e:A, ifsuch increase can on!y be effected at the ex-
pense of the imposition of duties on artick-s eSl4`ll-.

fiatto-the subsistence and comfort of the poor :111(1

liiliorillg

Bills discounted.
:Specie—silver and golit,
Fore
I)uc I,v other litkiLks.
Judgments,
Heal I;:state.,.
Stocks,
•Aliseelfnueots.
lh iffiest ic creditorvi-rtilleate,

Capital Stock,
Hanks,

I)iscopitts,
Unpaid
Comptuttwi.tiltlt, T,Ec

Biscotmtekt.
Brute:ls,
lulrrr•a .lecootit,
Profit and Loss,

current notes amt coiu

Trouble ht the
The Adjohrnmenf• A storm is evidentty brew ing among ale

The nefAution of the Senate to adjourn on the
lfith of March has passel the I ICItISO

"'"'s the tret4Y"PPti"l
to. inereaes, the

so that the I,i`gislature will adjourn on that
Lt the einei"l organ s"1"5 only

day. The Session will km. been the slifirtest
sYinP(OlO5. 11°111 llun.es el et'"".".o" We't.

nesday resolutions were offerer) by Locoloeo uuan-
Witltin the last ..25 Ceara. So much for Whig Res hers proposing to expd the llepoiteis of the U.

Mon for sundry tmfair reports of their doings—in

Tice Three the House by Mr. Douglass, and in the `mate by

The IT. S. Senate is in full debate on the Rill Mr. Yule. The 11011St! laid the resolutions on

proposing to appropriate intl,ifort for the pm.. the bade ; but in the l'ettafe. where the resoluttons

po.„ am„bliot; (b e p petit., included the Editors of the Union. for some las+

;mend by lotus reflections on the Senate. the motter was w-

adding a proviso, that it ihould be distinctly no. ;larded more scrionsl,;, and :titer semp se% ere r t..

derstood that the Nyar is not to be Inthiccutell vere remarks bs _Messrs. Ycloie, Badger., Archer.

with the view of dismembering Mexico on seen- atia Calhoun, action on the stibicot etas P"-' llThicil
ring additional territory. This proviso Mr. Cass mai: the next day. ••••

"

•
m0v.4.1 to :-Irike ont an:ls,Mxstitote Om> deciA, ri.or"

ring this war to exist by act td. Aft•xieo, affirming, Tlayteanier Sarah Sandi toll% ell at N. York
that it stiont,l be vigorowily pro,,ecutied, anti that on Avntiii„day with 1.. dat'o later alt fires li nu
that the mi,hole (Ine:ition Of negotiation should he 1 Entope.._ •vtiein wand contitinies to hi.
lid to 11...e. Executive. crea,e, and the future hale still Mole

Set ler in introducing the original Bill urged mil cry in store lift thestar;ing peasantry. In ad.
its adoption, nail intimated that a portion of the tuition to /to, ttiniimp, which working ,h;titit aid

was ilitem!cd n'4.11 bribe pacify 'lie misery in all sccttousoi the ni„,t f„tal dis-
Mexican Artily! Mr. Bei rien followed in an able ease, superinduced by the scarcity-and -bad quali:
and elaborate speech in 100 of his amendment, ry of the food, called the plagne,is also increasing

On Tue,day, Mr. Calhoun. having the floor, the taunter of at,„th,
cr our twur iu explination of his views with was „pe„rd ,„, by the Queen

regard to the war. lie was in layer of abandon- in pet son, tvho ICCOIIIIIII,MICII measure.; of relief
ing Wren:dr° operNtious, and of establishing a line, for Ireland. Flour and Grain of all kinds had ad-
commencing with the mouth of the Rio Grande, ranted in the English market. The war in Spain
thence u.p the ru er to Pet thence due westi s tur„iog,in of the
striking the Golf of California near its hunt, and
so probably across the Gulf inttl Istinute; to the jVI'.We have rt'ccil.ed Soveral lininburs

Pacific, and holding this line, acting altogether on of "'rho N'tioltell 111.3," the new A itti-Sttavery liver
the defensive. ' published at Washington City. by L..P. Noble—

In addition to this. he was for establishing cos- 'O. lki LET, Editor. The Era is ably and iteii-
tom houses at points ;low in out possobion, slut ciously conducted, and cannot fail to pnive of great

levying moderate duties to meet the CATC•IISeri of service to the Anti-Slavery cause, published as it is

holding the line proposed, 'Which expense would in the heart of a Slaw: territory and necessarily

he thought be about two millions and a quarter within the daily observation of Southern Represcn-

per annum. One fort at the north of the river, tatives in the NationalLegislature. Its tone, thus

another at Carnargo, and a third at le4 l'asso, far, although decided and firm, is nevertheleig i}ig,

were all that was tiece,sary.. And after the first nitied and courteous, and, wo trust, will continue ,:is

of the year. five regiMents only could di<end the In addition to its Anti-Slavery feature, the Era con-

fine. Ile explained that he was not in favor of tains a large amount of readable literary matter, the

holding this line permanently hut merely holding news of the day, proceedings of Congress, &c.—

it subject to a treaty of peace. lie thougla the , Amos A. Phelps, and .I. S. Whittierare correspond-

adoption of this policy would incline Mexico to - ing editors. Terms f'2.00 per annum in adrance

peace, seeing that 11e attempt only what w e are
able to perform, and were not attempting to tle•
stroy hor as a nation, and to overthrow her reii

Jt was our true policy to mate. Mexico a great

nation. There was a mysterious connexion be,
twecn her fate and ours, and woe be to the day
when she should cease to exist as a republic, Ile
then stated his objections to the further prosecu-
tion of the %var towards the city of Mexico. .hlis
speech generally endorsed the views of General
Taylor. In conclusion, lie intimated that he
should vote against Mr. Berrien's amendment.

Mr. Cass was to speak on Wednesday. It
undertsood that Mr. Webstei and the leading mem-
bers of the Senate will dehate the

The House of Repreitontatives are engaged in a
similar Bill reported by Mr. (2,'J . Ingersoll. Mr.

It-"J".."Grahant's 31agazinc," for Febru-
ary, has been ttleelvcd, its ma tter and embellish,
111C111S 20.181:1111illg. as usual, its rank a No. 1. a.
mong the Monthlies. Two fine steel erwro.Mgs,
"The Cleaners," arat "Herds of Bisons and Elks,"
with a most beautiful colored plate of Fashions,
constitute the embellishmerns, which are follimed
up by contributions front Cooper, Neal, Viler Non,
Mrs. Orgootl, Mrs. Eames. ana other ,popular au-
thors. ThiN No. contains twelve extra pages.

rt..-7.The house of Delegates of Virgin-
ia, on Monday, passe l a serie.s of Resolutior4 s com-
plimentary to Gen. Taylor and his army, and
voting swords to Gen. Taylor and Cats. Payne aid
G arl and.

Wilmot of Pa. submitted his famous anti•slav
cry resolutions as an amendment, prohibiting the
extention of slavery to territory now free, acqui-
red or to be acquired. The Washington cores

r:77.Gen. Bcorr has contradicted the
rumor that lie had imparted hilt plan of conducting
tho war to the Editor of the Spanish paper itt N,
Orleaw,

111:rEric county has appointed Messrs.
J 'Amok;lem, G. J. hall and Win. S. Lane, dele-
gates to the State Convention, inst.ructcdin f4vor
of Gen. Irvin.

spondeut of the Baltimore Sun predicts the adop
tion of the proviso in the House by a large major-
ity but says that it will he defeated in the Senate.

The North generally will vote in favor of its adop.
tion. notice that the Sun's correspondent in
his calculation, makes Messrs. McClean, Foster,
Brodhead, Leib, Black, Erdman, male. J. Inger-
soll vote against the proviso. We trust, for the
holor of our diArict, that he nas-calculates the in-
Itentions of ourRepresentative.

ti__-*Tho sigrm which passed over this
placo on the 3.1 inst. extended a considerable dis-

tance, as we observe notices of its elß.cts iu a largo
number ofourexchanges. In York county a large
number of Barns and other buildings were unroof-
ed or blown down, fonccs destroyed, Arc,

two Houses having disagreed
in relation to the amendments to the Army Bill,
Committees of Conference were appointed. whose
report was adopted, and the Bill finally pass'd.

ICT•TiIe futioval obsequies (wool, wiit,
:4011 and C[ipt.•Ridgely took place ,at Baltimore on
Monday last. It was a brilliant aliair.

lar"The Mon.J. Q.o.ADAMS, was to Iwo
left 'Jordon on Monday for WaOlinton.

tar"On the 4th inst. Mr M'CLEAS ob-
tained the floor in the House of Representatives,
and made a brief speech in favor of n_ united and
vigorous prosecuition of the wai• with Mexico.—
We have seen no report cf his remarks, •

rt:j..'rho difficulty between Mr. Wise
Brazillian Government has been amicably

a ljti.tod
A deocasod lriA judge lg reported to

have said, when addressing a prisoner con.
view 01 innrder—“You are to be hanged,
andj hope it will bo a warning to you,"

tc7z•Antong the many "ridiculous sayings
of the letter-•writers from Washington, w•e find the
following in a lute number of the Baltimore Stitt :

"After the close of the present session or Con-
gress, President Polk may himrolf go and take a
trip to Alexice, tvith Col. Benton, Gen. Cass and

Ciittendeir, as his staff; and if an oppoi tuity
bllOlllll. offer, Cornutissionets."

fC33.Gen. Le Vega has 'ham promoteq
by the Mexican Government tai a Brigadier Ganef-

:ll4l4i for his inavnry at Cie 'Littles' tic Palo Alto
ctrl iteta,:a de la ralaia, -

CIRCULAR.
[rommli-NivATLT.:.Bank Statemenfm.

In the Auditor General's Report of the KM iii

we find the tollowiiig, statement of the e,,liditiMl of

the Dank of Gettysburg ana the .tlanovvr 18 it%he t iithaving 11("861'd (evidence to visit
the nmates elf ilw Theological Seminary

fund stmeiety : at Gettysburg m'ith a disease of whivit tbir
?3:l\K'OF GETTV:iiIIIt(:.

DR. wen •were conlined in the house, including
00 three of the family residing suit, and wilier',

Bank notes in eireutatioo, t5:1. ,160 0:1 terminated iu the death Of four, the Factil-
- under art otAihMoy, IS:1, 21.612 on Iv deem it due alike to the Institution and

Due to other banks, )•411!; 97 the Chtirch to publish a statement of the'
•

Duo to Dviiiii-dtors, s.t.t.tt p s 5 circumstances oh. the ease.
Discounts receiveda•1s 9lT.lsBrent,7.488 ./ :lbuut 7 weeks ago, a student, who had
Dividends tuipnid, 5.7,03 InWn somewhat indisposed when lie (tame
Contingent Mud., tit the house two months before, and had

..:3. 15.99: 1 'lB labored tinder vitriolic diarrhwa during this
R. time, was taken seriously ill with a fever,

Li so na
5„...033 ,4 who. It assomed a typhoid type. During

" , the two weeks suereeding, no other case
1m57 sn "occurred, but at the expiration of the 14th

71.65Si) day, ten others, being all the flew.-casts.
!::/.953 00 which (went-red in the' house except two,.
•n.'158 M -were taken with the disease within about

1.674 na -IS boors. AR these subjects had visited the3.,45a 7s
one first confined, and dot greater part of

-01-,995 -Is them spent some tithe with hint in Iriend,
ly offices, The disease was anessental,

NA NoV Ell B.‘ VI NU 11 N :•;0(•11.71-• opathic lever,in most cases without any twig-
lllL Mal local afree tion, running its course, in un-.

sns.orin ten
4.08 1;7 complicated eases, in 14 ;lays, and sooner

43.90 n 96. or later assuminer a typhoid type. It is
lIS :ti worthy ofreinarl: that several other stu-

Limo 80►. dents who were iii the Seminary-when the
144 00 first ease occurred, hut soon after HI it tit

a rots -11 health, and were absent during the Christ-
('lt. was recess, took sick abroad-of the sante

on. fever and within about the same time. A
7 95- few other cases ef simple fever occurred,

which did lon assume the typhoid type,
79 and soon Yielded to medical treatment.--

(;.8 in an, •A lwr the disease had in some degree sub-
56.015 7,1 soled. the Faculty invited all the Physitians

who bad been in attendance to a •proles-,
sional consultation, to learn their opinion
of the cause of Ibe o'reurrence and spread-
ing of the disease, when they amtuituously•
testified : 1 . That the location of the '
Seminary is as healthy as ally other iii
and about the town. 2. That the edifice
itself is as judiciously built as it could Ino
for health, (excepting the want.of veutiht-
tors above the doors,) the rooms Istitrg
large, ceilings high, and, at most, but
two students in a room. 3. That this
disease could nut have originated front any-
thing connected with the locality or struc-
ture of the Seminary. 4., That there was
no want of cleanliness in the building, nor
anythin.4 otronsive almond it, 'stow which
it could have originated; the edifice having
been fully as clean as the best institutimts
of this Lind usually are, 3. That the
predisposition to disease, so far as can be
(iolged,origina nal from a combinationofcal. ,

KeS-- ,(a). The general state ofthe atmos-
phere ; there having- previously been sev-
eral cases of of similar disease in town in
the practice of Dr Cox. (b). Neglect of '
ventilation of their rooms by the students.
(c). Debility resulting front too close con- ,
tinement and sedentary habits.

Two of the Physicians, Dr. Cox and,:
as he testifies, his associate, Prof. GILItERT,
who i 3 now ahveut, believe (ho er ieuedng '

of the diseases to.be owing, at least in part,l!
to infection froui the first case, whilst the
other two, Drs. 13E.raxeur & llonxya, at-

, tribute its prevalence, in part, to sonic cause ;
unknown. For the sake of greater secu-
rity in luttlr -e, ventilators are now being
inserted above every door, and the whole'
edifice ,Nhite-washed and washed; after
which, all the Physicians certify, the build-
ing will be as healthy as any residence can
possibly be, and we may hope, if it be the
will of Providence, to escape a similar vis-
itation in fiance, Por the satisfaction of
distant friends it may ho proper to add,
that every attention was paid to the siet',
not only by the Physicians, but also by a
number of competent nurses employed on
the occasion, as well as by the a-
students, whilst the Professors visited them
daily and oftener when necessary, as did
others occasionally from the College and
the towe.

By order of the faculty,.
S. ,S, SCIIMUCKER,

Ch«irman.
We the undersigned Physicians resident

in Gettysburg, who were in attendance on j
the sick at the Theological Seminary, tes-i-` j
tify to the correctness of the whove state-.

meta of, the Faculty of said iuslittktion,
J. COX, M. D.
I). HORN ER, M. D.
C. N. BERLUCIIY, ivl. D.

it—F-The FLOUR MARKET has be-1 1
come more firm, the holders of Howard
st. brands asking $6 00 ; dealeo, howevor‘‘
profer waiting the news by next Wanier„':
which is now due and hourly looked for,';
Good to primered Wheat 41.2,0 a $1.26
New white and yellow Corn, at 78 a 82 ;

Oats 30a 3,7; five 73; Oloverseed $4 37 a .
75 Reef Catdo $5 In $7-5,0., flogs

$0.50 to $5.6% _ •

SA:Nlp's; SARSAPARILLA.-14)5.9 of
lite, indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ileartburn,H
Gastritis or Intimation of the Stomach.
all proceed from the same canie, being an
unhealthy secretion of gastric juice zinc!!
bile. The salivary glands no longer send
forth a healthy IloW; and the Liver issue:
acrid bile. Then follows acidity of the
stomach, eructation of wind, distress aftd-
oating, oppression of the- preterdia, head.
:mite and nausea, tromulons ierrsatious, ant

a variety of ether peculiar feelings know!
only to the sufferer. For these and kin.
tired diseases a new remedy has dawnce.
upon the world for the relief. of, stir
fering humanity, Sand's Sarsaparilla, art
entirely vegetable composition, Is in
operation peculiar, entering into the eircti.,
!anon, thus coming its contact, with tit !
Igerm or eansp of disease, and Aisplacun
unhealthy secretions by eNtending its lei
fluence to every part or the body, eleausing a general reaction, when-heal
succeeds debility and,disamig,

For !ttrthpr particulars and conducive e
rinco pfits superior efficacy, sop Varneidets,wln

I may hp gibtained oritgetets grqtjs. Vrgpared „af,:
sold. 'wholesale and retail, by .8.13. or 1)..5aat1..:. ,
711 Mutton street New York. Sold also by
pointnient st 9 the Propriet r. by S. H. BUEIII.I.It
Geflyslittrtt, Pa. Price $4 per bottle. Six. bon!.

; fp r $5.
I. Vtib: tY 18.11,

SALT RIIEUX CICRED...—aIIiS is to certi,
fy that my wife. beingfor some time trOub,
led with the Salt Itheuni, and having°mi.

. yion to use sonic Pills, I recommended
Dr, Smith's Improved Indian Vegetable
Sugar Coated Pills, and after taking three

• or lbw, &vies, she found that her hands
commonced getting betterrand in less 111;111
three weeks they effected a final cure.—
she then rocommendcd them to one of our
near neighbors, by the name ofLevi Falk-

• ner, whose will, had been complaining
, with the same complaint for three years,

and could lied no cure, after using one box
was much better, and still continuos
take the Pills with a happy efliiet.

0. P. BEACH. .
Ksoxvita,E, Pa., March 17th, 1846 ;
11CrThe •gdnuine Pills are for sale in

Gettysburg, by S. //. Buehler and S. S.
Forney; in Hunterstown by ilbraham
King; in Petersburg by Mrs, Ildler; in
Cashtown by Mrs. Duncan, and in Damp-'
ton by J. H. .dacbaugh.

Feb. 5,1847-4t.

111ARR1E1),
On the 2d inst. by Rev. T. Tanyhill, Mr. Cm r-

ros AKINH, to Miss AMY M'Cuum H—both of
Cumberland township.

On the 26th ult. by Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr. IlEsnr
KEMFAUVER, to MitiSSI74AN JANE GARDNER—aII
of York Springs, Adams county.

On the 28th ult. by the Same, Mr. SA MUHL.
ElettOLTZ, to Miss ELI Z A 1111:Tit Rk:N.-60th of this
county.

On the same day, by the mane, Mr, G Kronor PE
TERN, to Miss HANNAH 8311TR—both of this cowl-

On the 4th inst. by Rev. J. Albert, Mr. 'DANT/A
PALMER to Mitl;i MAR AN .E LLET, both of
Mon township.

On the Mlle day by the mine, Mr. AnnlEl.
BLuonEn, of Berwick township, to Mitiri MARIA
MILLER, of Hamilton township.

DIED,
On the 3d inst., at an advanced age, Mr. Gronnt

Tnoss. sen. of Franklin township.
On the sth inst., JOHN Suomi, Esq. of Gonna.

ny township.
On the 29th ult. Pr.•ran EHE, of Pine Grove,

eumberland county, aged 71 years.
In Logan county, Ohio, on the 30th of August

last, Mr. JANIEA KEH.n, sen. formerly of. this coon.
trY, in the 67th year of his age..

. .On the 25th ult. Mr. MOSES Sren ROOKS, of
liumiltonbau township, in the 96th year of his age.

On the 29th tilt. in--Union township, Mr. Pius
- MsIIBIL►LL, in the 26th year of his age. ,

SABBATH CONVENTION.
THE Friends of the Sabbath aro res-

pectfully and earnestly requested to
attend the Sabbath Convention to be held
in CARLISLE, on Wednesday the 17th of
February. -

The. numerously attended and interest-
ing
been held in other parts of thig State, and
the importance of the measures adopted by
them, increase our desire that the number i
and inflame() of tbose in attendance at this
Convention, may be such as to strengthen
and advance the interest already awakened
11) the public mind, oirthis important subject.
„Idants County—Rev. S. S. Schmucker. D. D.

" C. P. Kranth, D. 1).
". .1. Watson,

•

° B. Keller,
.1 T. Taneyhill,
" E. V. Gerhart,

Piof. C. A . Hay, •
•• 11. L. 'laugher;
" M. Jacobs.

%Vm. M. Reynolds,
Cumberr (1 CO.—Rev. 3. N. Hoffinan,

" Robert Emory, D. D.
• " E. J. Newlin,

1; J. A. Gero,
" J. Lillie,
" J. Kempher.

•

" A. H. Kremer,
• Prof. Mena Caldwell.

11, Duffield,
A. Richards;
IL Agnew,r .Dauphin C Bucher,
J. W. Weir,
J. M. Awl,

• • R. McAllister,
W. Duncan.

Franklin Co,—Ray. D. M'Einley,
`i A. Nevin,

• " B. S. Seheck,
" S. Sprucher,
" Munroe,

Gracy.
York County--S. Small.
Ferry County—Rev. J. Dickey,

Leinbaugh,
" L. Knight,

Gen. H. Setter,
Hon. J. Junkin.

N. B. Friends of tho eau's() arc also re•
quested to aid in calling town 'or congre-
gational meetings for the appointment of
delegates from their vicinity. Each dele-

! tratiioki so appointed, is solicited to appoint
A GGilairman who will prepare a list of del-

!. Agates in attendance.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
N pursuance ofan order ofthe Orphans'

1_ Court of Blair county, there will be
sold at public outcry, on the premises, on
ThUrsday the 251 h day of February inst.

THAT VALUABLE FARM,
situatedwithin two miles ofMartinsburg,

Nurch Woodberry township, Blair comi-
ty. o 9 the road leading to Hollidaysburg,
late the property of John Shiftier; dee'd,
adjoining lands. of :Jacob Shaer, David
Martin, and others, gontaining

$47 •SCRES,- - • •

.95 of which are cleared and noder fence,
and in a high t3l te of cultivation, the bal-
ance is well Tirwhered. 'The iniproyc-

. meat° are a ,

gra' Two.story Log
al It

• a large IPIIYIf. 044.11, mid the
i;ece.esary otkier ou,t-buililings, There isan excellentOrcjiard ofchoice Fruit ;. there
is a large Spring of never-failing limestone
Water. There is also an excellent mead-
ow upon the said Fartri, and more that

ould be made. This is very desirable
property for any perlon, wishing to rualte
a profitable' investment. itTerms of Sale ;---bne-third in hand,. .

,nnd the balance in pro equal annual pay-
tti bpkeppred by bpnds or bongs and

innrtgagc: 1/y the Court+,
JOSEPH

Attendance will be given by JPRN
fur the 4eirs.

F.b. 1817

PUBLIC SALE.

IVILL be exposed to Public Sale, at
the residence of the subscriber,

Cumberland .township, Adains county,
Un 7Tiesttoy the 23d of February ins!,

the following Property, to wit

0-* '
FIIREL lIEAD OF

WORK-HORSES,
7 and two Colts, (one of which

is two ;Old tho other three years
old,) Horned Cattle and Hogs, horse
Ceara, 1 three-horse Wagon, (nearly new)
1 one-horse do., Ploughs, harrows, double
and single Shovel Ploughs, Hay Carriage,
one-horse Sleigh, Winnowing Mill, with
screen, Cutting Box, Wheelbarrow.; &c.
&c., with all other implements used for
Grating. Also, a great variety of
Household & Kitchen Furniture,

consisting in part of Bedsteads and Bed-
ding, Tables, Chairs, Corner alid Kitchen
Cupboards, 1 ten-plate Stove and Pipe, 1
premium Cbok do, and apparatus, Meat
Vessels, and a variety of other articles too
numerous to mention. •

ri'"Sale to commence at, 10 o'clock, %.

on said day, when tine attendance and
a nine months' credit will be given by

ALLSANIEIt•COBEAN, (A'S.
Feb. 12, is

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
ilt:sonal Property.

Subscriber, Administrator with
the will anneNed of Wm. M'CLEL-

LAN, deceased, will expose to Public Sale,
at the residence of Peter Martin. (Rock
Creek Farm,) in Straban township, Ad-
ams county, en
Friday the 26th day ofFebruary inst.

a variety of the Personal Property of said
deceased, including
efii. • I VE. E.l D 01'
ZOOM HORSES,

Horse-gears, one four-horse
narrow tread Wagon. a sel of'Wood Lad-
ders, Ploughs and Harrows, 2 Cultivators,
double Shovel Ploughs, 2 Cutting Bozos,
a first-rate Winnowing Mill, Log Chain,
Rakes, Forks, Crowbar, Shovels, Mattock ;

about •

50 Bushel!? of 'Phew,
by the bushel ; also a lot of prime Clover-
seed and Timothy Seed, together with a
variety of other articles. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock, P. m. when attendance
and a reasonable credit will be given by

WM, KING, :Idm'r.
Feb. 12, 1817. is

XOTICE
S hereby given to GASPER MYEns, that

he is entitled, under the will of his un-
cle John Ritter, late of Adams county, l'a.
deceased, to a legacy of two hundred dol-lars, and that the same is in the hands of
the undersigned, Executor and general le-
gatee of said deceased, who resides near
Gettysburg in said county, ready to ho
paid on demand and the proper acquittance
being tendered to him by the said Casper
Myers, whose residence is unknown to
the undersigned. Any person knowing
the present residence of said Casper My-
ers, will confer a favor on the subscriber
by informing him thereof by letter directed
to the Gettysburg Post Office.

Feb. 12
GEORGE CULP

POCHET-BOOK. LOST!

AS(FebFL917'1 8°4171 ')War e dirr tay lk l th,eaes:,1
Pocket-hook, containing two $5 and one
sl_pank Notes, (banks not recollected.)
Tliere were also in said Pocket-Book sev-
eral papers which are important.

'Br-Any person finding said Pocket-
book and contents, will be liberally reward-
ed by leaving the same with 11. J. Scum-
NER or the Editor. of the "Star." B.

Feb. 12, 1847--at

DRAWING.
Ci EVERAL gentleman having expres-

sod a desire to learn C. BURTON'S pe-
culiar mode of DuAwiNci from REAL OB-
JECTS, he proposes, if a few more %rill join
thorn, so as to enable him to defray the
expenses, to forma class of Ladies mid
Gentlemen (separate) attire extremely low
price of $5 each, for the 15 Lectures and
Lessons.

Jan. 29. 1847.
• m. 70:111\7'0.

M'SHERRY Store, for 4 cts. and
upwards; also .Cotton Flannels, 8

cts. and upwards.
Nov. 6.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !
rHE Subscriber has justreturned fromI the City with a complete asortment
of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, AND
QUEENSWARE, all of which will be
sold very low at

'R. W. M'SHERRY'S STORE.
Nov. 6.

J)EA NUTS, FILBERTS, A-L
MONDS, &e., of the best quality

to be had at the Confectionary of
C. WEAVER.

kpril 10, 1846
TO 'llll LADIES.

A handsome assortment ofBonnet RIB-
13ONS, Ladies' Silk, and Velvet

SCARFS, Super Grass Linen HAND-
KERCHIEFS, ,e,an be seen at.,

RUTIIRAUFF'S.
Nov. 6.

Perfumery, Soap, Ne.
PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale
by C. NYEA.YR.

April 10,4810.

Crns, Passinette, and plain and
fancy Cassitucre can be he had very

low at the Cheap Store cif
WM. EuTHRAuFr.

LIST OF RETAILERS
OPGoods, Wares and Mcrchambze,

within the County of Adams, return-
ed and classified in accordance with the
several acts of Assembly by J. AUGHIN-
RAuon, Mercantile Appraiser.
Givrrrsionin. No. OF CLASS
David Middlecod. 13
William Ruthraufl. 13
William Gillespie 14
Cobean & King 14
.1. M. Stevenson & co. 14
George Arnold
Robert APSherry 13

; Samuel Fahnesiock 11
; George Littic 14
John Jenkins 11
Marcus Sampson
D. Ziegler, (liquors)
Win. Sell & Co,
Samuel 11. Budder
Conrad Weaver
Peter Winter
Elias Sheets

Cumberland
John Weikert
Wm. B. Reily

.11oUnljay
Wm. Waker
Simon Reader,

ISYraban
Abraham King, 13
Ephraim Zuel: (Liq'rs) 14
Philip Myers 14

Meitallen
John ArKnight 14
Oliver P. House 14
henry Caufbnan 14
Inn Mid:holder, (Liq'r) 14
Jesse Ilouck (do.) 11
Peter Hulick, 14
Thomas Snodgrass I 1

7.Vrone tp,
.1. Hollinger (Liq'r) 14
David beatriek (do.) 11
Jesse Cline, 1.1

.ANL9T OF TAX.
$lO 00

10 00
7 00
7 00
7. 00

12 50
10 00
25 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

J 5 00
10 00
7 00
7, 00
7 00
7 00

1.1
I 3
13 11411k,
11

14
11

7 00
7 00
7 00

10 50
10 50
7 00
7 00

10 50
10 50
7 00

Damillon
J. Hildebrand (I,i(fr) 13
Charles Spangler 13
John Aulebaugh 13
(eorge lientzel 13
Wm. \%'olf (I.igtior) 11
Catharine Miller 14

tp,
Abraham Scott 14
Thomas J. Cooper. 14
Philip Haim 1.1
Peter Mickley (Liii'r) 14
David Beecher (do.) 14
Jacob Lower _ 14
Stick & Witmore WO 14

.Tulin W, neagy 14
Jacob 13rinkerhotr, 13
C. T. Wei!!ley

.
14

Jacob llcitleigh 14
Liberty tp,

John Nuncrnalter 14
Joseph & J. Riddlento-

ser (Liq'r) 11
flunlinglon 1p

& B. Gardnq (Ir)
lloltzinger & Ferree (Ir) 13
John B. M'Creary (1r) 13

Latimorr.
David Newcomer (Ir) .13 "

Berwick tp.
Jacob Martin, (11') 13
Lilly &ley (Ir) 13
Bartholomew Sullivan (Ir) 14
John Clunk " 14

Berwick Borouzh,
Ambrose M'Farland (Ir)
William Bittinger (Ir) 14
Eichelberger& Hollinger

(liquor) 14
lliowttpkas«nt tp,

12John Miller
John Shealy (lr)• 14
Jacob :Lawrence (Ir) " -11
Jonathan Young 11

Reading tp.
13David white

Jacob Aulebaugh (Ir) 14
Jacob George 14

Germany Ip.
Henry Schriver (1r) 13
M'Sherry & Fink (1r) 13
George Myers & Son (Ir)13
Samuel Berlin 14
lidward C. Bishop 13

Conowa.,Po Ip,
liusebius J. Owings (1;) 14
Joh'Busby 14
Francis P. Krichten (Ir) 14

Union
Peter Long (1r) 1.1
henry Roberts, 14
Isaac Snyder 1.1

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested in the above return and classiii-i cation, that I will hold appeals at the fol-
lowing named times and places, to hear all
persons that consider themselves agrioved,
viz : For Germany, Union and Mountjoy
townships, at the public house of Eve Al',
Sherry, Littlestown, on Monday the Bth of
March next, between the hours of 11 and

12 o'clOck ; fo'r Conowago and Berwick
township and the Borough of Berwick, at
the house of Geo. Hersh, Oxford, on
Tuesday the 9th day of March, between
the hours of 11 and 2 o'clock ; for Hamil--1 ton and Reading townships, at the house
of Solomon .91bert, in Hampton, on Wed-

' nesday the 10th of March next, between
the houis of 11 and 2 ; forLatimore, Hun-
tington, and Tyrone towships, at thc.houso
ofJohn Weakely, in . Petersburg, (Y.,5.)
on Thursday the 11th of March next, be-
twoen the hours of 11 and 2 ; for Menallen
township, at the house of Isaac Yount, on
Friday the 12th ofMarch next between the
hours of 11 and 2 ; for Franklin township,
at the house of Moses Smith, in Cashtown
on Saturday the lath of March next, be-
tween the hours of 11 and 2 ; for Libertyand Hamiltonhan townships, at the house
of Isaac Robinson, in Fairfield, on Mon-
day the 15th of March next, between the
hours of 11 and 2. ; for the borouth of
Gettysburg, and the townships ofN.3um-
berland, Straban, and Mountpleasant, at
the Cpriamissioners' Office in Gettysburg,
on Tuesday the 16th day of March next,
between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock; '

JACOB AUGHINBAUGH;
Mercantile !

Gettysburg; Feb', 12, 1817. • ' 3t

1) I A MONI) TONSOR
S. 8.. TIFTON,

FASHIONABLE Barber and HairDresser, has removed his "'j'empla'
to the Diamond, adjoiningthe (bounty Buil
dings, where ho can at all 'times be found
prepared to? attend to thetealls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he call go through all the rathifications
of the TonSorical departments, w ith site!' an
a finite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit shoirchins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings,

Oct. 10.

Gettysburg Shaving' Saloon.
Ye gents, with beards, come now attend
Ifyou've a lip or so to spend,
Do riot forget your worthy friend—

The Bather !.

For sureley we need not declare,
Who scats you in his easy chair,
And trims in neatest style your hair--

The Barber !

• GEORGE

ItDSPEC TFULILY informs his old
friends and customers that he has

taken up quarters at his old stand in Cham-
bersburg street, where he will be pleased
to "give them a touch of that same old
tune." Call and see us,

Gettysburg, Dec. 18, 1810. tf
V 14:STINGS.

%V M.EUTII Rll.l FF has a handsome
assortment of Vesiings, consisting

of Satin, (plain and fancy.) Cashmere,
Merino, and new style silk do. which he
will be pleased to show to all who may
favor him with a call—alao a superior ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Scarfs, new and rich
style.

Nov. 13

STOVE PIPIQ,
F all sizes, constantly on hand and

for sale at Bummiut's TIN WARE
FACTOR): in Charnbersburg street, Get-
tysburg. GEO, E. PUEUEER.

1812

CLOTIIS, CASSLMERES
CASSINETTS; &c

JUSTreceived at the• Cheap. Store of
R. AV. AUSIIERRY, Cloths, 75 ets.

a yard and up ; Cassimeres, plain and fan-
cy, 25 cts a yard and up ; also, Kentucky
Jeans, Kerseys, Linscys, Flannels, nil
AVOOI, • t 3 ets. a yard and up, Tickings,
Cheelts,.Gingliams, Cotton Stripe, &o.

Nov. 6.

LPACAS, ALPACAS,
r Cheapest and richest, can be had
L ealling early at

It UTLIRAU Ft" STORE.•

Nov. 0
Groceries and Queensware.

BUST received a full supply of Grocer-
and Quecubwaic. which will tpo

soli] low. R. W. AVSIIERRY.
Nov. 6.

TIN WARE.
WHOLESALE :IND RET.II4•

rr"Subscriber has now on hand a
large assortment of TIN WARE,

which lie will sell on reasonable terms
at his Establishment in Chamberthurg
strcet, Call and see,

E, BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, June 19, 1816,

THE LADIES

ARE respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock ofCLOAINGS,

ALPACAS, CASHMERES, MUSLIN
DE LAINES, SHADED and PLAIN
MERINOES, SIIAWLS,GREEN BAR-
EGE, RIBBONS, and a variety of Fanny
Goods. R. W. M'SHERRY.

Nov. 6.

ZXOUSE SPOUTING
Nvaisubscriber,madelv ho itteuni d) mtp lit !
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county,

GEO. E. BUEHLER.•

Gettysburg, March 13.
riIICKINGS, CHECKS, VELVET

Chords, plain and plaid Lacings,
Blankets,lllleaehed Sheetings, very Cheap,
and of all widths to be had at

RUTHRAUFF'S.
Nov, 13.

WM. RUTURAUFF

WILL sell FLANNELS, all Wool, '
and a variety of colors, for 25 and

31 1-4 cents. Superior Flannels for 37
1-2 and 50 cents. Linseys and Plaids,
handsome and cheap, and first-rate Ker-
says for 12 1-2,

Nov, 6,

V 14:5T1NGS.
beautiful lot of Fancy, Silk Velvet,

ft and Satin ATSTINGS; also, Gen-
tlemen's CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS ;

Mohair, Ringgold, Palo Alto, Silk and
Common Glazed, Velvet, and Seal-skin
CAPS—for sale at

M'SHERRY'S STORE.
Nev. 6,

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel Cultivators

AN be had for Cumberland townshipC 4t C. W. IfoFFmAN's Coach-Shop,
Gettysburg, Pa, Please call and see them

d judge tOr yourself.
F. Gettysburg,May 29,1946,

PRODUCE.
ILE higest price be given for

1 DRIED PEACHES, APPLES,
FLAX-SEED, and SHELL-BARKS, at

R. W. !WSJ-JERKY'S,
Nov. 6.

GROCERIES and Queenswara to bo
intd good and' chepp at tho Store of

RUTIIRAITE

15 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 50
7 00

7 001
7 00;

10 501
10 50
7 00

10 50

7 00
10 00
7 00
7 00

ir" 00.

10 50

18 75'
15 00'
13 00

Z 5 002
15 00
10 50
7 00

J 2 50
!0 50
J 0 50
7 00

10 00
10 50
7 00

15 00
15 00
15 00
7 00

10 00

JO 50
7 00

10 50

7 00
7 00
7 00

ADAMS COUNTY TEMPERANCE
CONVENTION.

TIE Adams CountyTemperance Con-
ventiem will assemble in the English

Lnthcran Church in Gettysburg, on Mon-
day the 22d day. of Febri,tary next, at 10
o'clock, A.. 111. The different-Temperance
Societies,_ the county arc requested to
take measures to secure a full delegation.
It is desirable that the delegates come pre-
pared to furnish reports the number of
members connected with their respective
Societies—the increase during the year—-
the number who have forfeited member-
ship by violation of pledges, and any other
items ofinterest connected with the Tem-
perance leform,

Tile Annual Address will be delivered
by Prof, Al, NTOEVER, of Pennsylvania
College,

The friends of the cat nse at the public
geoerallyare respectfully,inviced to attend
thG sestonS of the Convention.

D. A. BUEHLER, sect,.A. V. AFGINLEY,S
Jan. 22, 1847.

DRUGS I DRUGS I DRUGS
THOMPSON & CRAWFORD,

WHOLESALE IiIHVGNISTS,
Na 140 ?IAnKER arIM.P.TI

(South Side, below Second,)
Philadelphia,

OFFER for sale a large stock of
Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Dye-
Ntuft, to which they call the at-

!,4 tention of Country Merchants and
Dealers visiting city.

Coach, Cabinet, Japan, Iliacli 101 l other
Varnilles of a supprior qnality, Also.,
White and Red Lead, Window Glass,
Paints and Oilcheaper than ever. .

C, are also proprietors of the
Indian Vegitable Ralsam, celebrated duo%
out their own and nniglibaring State, as
the'best preparation forthe cure of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Money refunded in
every instance where no benefit is received,

Philadelphia, Jan. 29, 1817. 3m

In the ?nailer of the intended application
of EvE Nl'Stamm:, for license to keep
st tavern in Germany township, .Idams
wanly, it being an old Stand.
jI .11 0furesr i t: Ib lsiolyr ib eeor us not to hic 4townshiptins,l.hdi o

hereby certify- that we are personally and,
well acquainted with Eves M'SitEmty, the
above nanied Petitioner, that sheds, and
wo kpow hor to be ofgood repute for hon-
esty tuul temperance, and that she is_well
provided with house room and other con,
venionoes, the lodging and'accommo-
dation of citizens, strangers and travellers ;

and we do further certify, that we know
the house for which License is prayed,
and from its situation and neighborhood,
believe it to be suitable for a tavern, and
that such inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.
J. A. Short); Alfred P. Starr,
J. C. Forrest lames Al'S:berry,
Pies Sneeringer, (Winn,
&mind Woirick, in, .M•Slierry,

StauLi, *Jos. Fink, jr,
IVtn. Lansinger,

Feb. 5,1817,
.1!;p11 rai ni Swopp.

3t

Tini PHRENAKOSMIA.N
vvi—,:" curry of Pennsylvania Col,

lege will celebrate, in the English Luther-
;An Church, Gettysburg, its Sixteenth An-
niversary on the evening ofthe 22dofFeb-
ruary next, the exercises to commence at-
-7 o'clock.

• Several addresses will be delivered by
,active membeis of the Society ; and suita-
ble music will be procured for the occa-
sion. The honorary members of the So-
ciety and Vie public generally arc respect
fully invited to attend.
W. 11. Moi3l3p, r. SIIEEPER,
W. IL Waitio J. K. MILLI:I3,
F4, MattEjtsoN, Committee,

. Feb. t.), 1847.
NOTICE.

ETTERS Testamentary on the Es,
tate of Eve, DinuomF, late of Ham-

ilton township, deceased, havingbeen grant.
ed to the subscriber, residing in Straban
township, Adams county, he hereby gives
notioe to all who are indebted to said Es,
tato to call and pay the same without de-
lay, and those having claims are desired to
present the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement,

SAMUEL DEARDORFF, Ex'r,
Jan, 5,1847. Gt

NOTIC FA •

THE undersigned, living in Union
township, Adams county, take this

method of cautioning the public not to
trust my wife, Lydia Diehl, with any thing
whatever, as I will from this day refuse to
pay any debt or debts which she may con,
tract. The cause of this notice is insanity
of mind, and a 'propensity for contracting
debts. JOIIIN DIEJ-11 4. •

Dec. 21, 1840.
NOTICE.

ETTERS Testamentary on the Estate
of CHRISTIAN NAUULE, SOH., late Of

Hamilton township, Mains county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri,
her, residing in East Berlin, he hereby
gives notice to those indebted to said Es-
tate to' call andsettle the same, and to those
who have claims to present the saute pro,
perly authenticated,• for settlement.

DAVID HOLLINGER, Ex'r. '
Jan. 15, 1847, 5t

vtitqAmit
rittlE subscriber has now' on hand au

extensive assortment of TIN KARL
ti leis Shop in Chambersbnrg street, whichhe will sell at prides to suit the titnesiH,e
therefore solieitS those who need any Tin
Ware to give him a call, RememberChamborsburg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER
Gettysburg., March 13.

To THE AFFLwup

VopipotipA Medicated Candy,
0:12. the Curo of Colds,Coughs, Spit-.
ting Blood, Itroucheti,g, Asthma,.

Whooping Cough, Pains and Opprwion
of the breat, and all other l?tilmonary
complains, vmd other diseases which have,
a tendency to produce Consumption. At;
serves .also as nu .egtitual -cleater,,of tho,
voice.

This Candy is entirely .a vegetable pre-,
paragon, the principal ingredients being?,
Hore.hound, Wild Cherry, sarsaparilla,.
Boneset, Ft lecampane, Liquorice, Flax.
seed, Iceland foss, Prickly Ash,&c. and

if taken, in relieve the ssten;
from those distressing afflictions tha\ WO
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this valuablo
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously_
high price which aregenerally exa'etci(
for Patent andother medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York streeKone square from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's
tel. It can also be had et the Prig Stores
of S. 11. 13trLtttFn, and S. Vetts:y..

rp—Ttw subscriber as usual continues
his Ilakery; andis prepared to supply
parties at the sh ortest notice, with choice
cakes,.&e.

V. WEAVER

FAIL AND WINTER FASHIONS
JUST RECEIVED!

'vv., Subscriber 'respectfully inforr,nq
Iris friends and the public generally;

that he continues to carry On the
TAILO ING

Business at his Establishment in chain,
bersburg street, .gettysburg, a few doors.
below Thompson's llotel, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. lie has
made arrangements to receive regularly the

Latest CitY .rashions, . •

and lie promises all W4l may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them,
entire satisfaction, both as it regards the fit
and wormanship of all garments entrusted
to him ; and at as moderate prices as they
can- be obtained any where else

lle hopes,by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit a share of
public patronage and support, . -•

mcreountry Produce taken in exchanga.
for -Work. • •

JOHN G. BAKER.
cietfyslinig; April 3, 1846.—tf

COMPOSITION
Ibr Rendering Roots, Shoes; !Fa-.

ler Proof:
rillHE Subscriber hereby makea known'

.112- to the public that he has, for sale.;,
Composition, without the' use of India
Rubber or Gum, which will render Boots
Mid Shoes and Leather of every descripl
lion Water Proof, permanently Water
Proof, against lyot or damp, by proper ap-
plication, besidesteriing and improVingit,

This composition is patented bethln this
country and 'in Eurbpe, 'and is one 'of the
great and truly beneficial discoveries ofthe.
age,
'Price per dozen boxes, $2.00, single

box 2,5 cents. As a guarantee of the char;.
,

acter andgenuineness of the compositiOn.
the subscriber . will refund the , moticYl
should it not give entire satisfaction,

He is also prepared to render cloths or
every description, awning, sailcloth and
cotton duck, completely Water proof eutl:
secure against mildews 'and rot,

Apply at the If, S. Water Proofing
Company, No, 11 Walnut st. Phileira; to

STEPHEN B. RICIVircDSON,
Phila. Feb, Feb. 5, 1847. 3t
gizrOne Agent in each of the towns, in

this State will be appointed to dispose ot
the composition, to whom liberal terms
will be matle on application as above.

liover,s First Premium infi.
NO. 87

NORTH THIRD STREET,

►celebrity of the Inks manneactp;
-0- tumid by the subscriber, and' the "e*,

tensive sales consequent qin the high re,
putation which they have attuiped; pot ()li-

ly throughout the United States, but in the
West Indies and in china, has induced
him to make every necessary arrangement
to supply the vast demand upon his estab-
lishment, lie is now prepared with every
variety of Black, Blue and Red Inks, Cop,
yipg Ink, Indelible Ink, and Ink PoWder,
all prepared under his own personal Super-
intendant), so that purchasers 1-pay 'de,
peed upon its superior quality,.

II 0 V .t.; R'S, ADAMANTINE OE,
MENT, n superior article for mending
Mass, china, Cabinet, Ware, &c.,. usefnl
to every llonselteeper, being a white
quid, oasily applied, and not affectett by
ordinary heat—warranted,

lir'Pantphlets, containing the,nurner-
ous testimomals of men of and1 science,
othdra, will be furnished to' pnrchaSers.

For sale at the Kanufaetory, wholesale
and Retail, NO, $7 NottTll Tu= S TREET,
opposite cherry Street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPII E. HOVER,,
Man ufacturer.

MEM=
XS.ABELLA N lIRSZRY,

QETTYSDURO, PA.

11,1RUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
in. the-I.OOQ 'eon be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please ealand judge for.yourselves.•
.

• •
C, W. HOFFMAN;

Gettysburg, May 29,1846.
ILLVER AND GERMAN SILVERCI •CJ VIOLIN

&e:,'of best quality, can always ALICI•4Ithe Faney .Store of • C:-WFAVIIM:April 10, 1040.
•


